
BackgroundBackground Seasonal fluctuation inSeasonal fluctuation in

suicide has been observed inmanysuicide hasbeen observed inmany

populations.Hightemperaturemaypopulations.Hightemperaturemay

contribute to this, butthe effectof short-contribute to this, butthe effectof short-

termfluctuations intemperature ontermfluctuations in temperature on

suicide rates has not been studied.suicide rates hasnot been studied.

AimsAims To assess the relationshipTo assess the relationship

between daily temperature and dailybetween daily temperature and daily

suicide counts in England andWalessuicide counts in England andWales

between1January1993 and 31Decemberbetween1January1993 and 31December

2003 and to establishwhetherheatwaves2003 and to establishwhetherheatwaves

are associatedwith increasedmortalityare associatedwith increasedmortality

from suicide.from suicide.

MethodMethod Time-series regressionTime-series regression

analysiswas used to explore and quantifyanalysiswasused to explore and quantify

the relationship between daily suicidethe relationship between daily suicide

counts and daily temperature.The impactcounts and daily temperature.The impact

oftwoheatwaves on suicidewasoftwo heatwaves on suicidewas

estimated.estimated.

ResultsResults No springor summerpeak inNo springor summerpeak in

suicidewas found.Above18suicidewas found.Above18 88C, each1C, each1 88CC

increase inmeantemperaturewasincrease inmeantemperaturewas

associatedwith a 3.8 and 5.0% rise inassociatedwith a 3.8 and 5.0% rise in

suicide andviolent suicide respectively.suicide andviolent suicide respectively.

Suicide increased by 46.9% during theSuicide increasedby 46.9% during the

1995 heatwave, whereasno changewas1995 heatwave, whereas no changewas

seen during the 2003 heatwave.seen during the 2003 heatwave.

ConclusionsConclusions There is increasedriskofThere is increasedriskof

suicide duringhotweather.suicide duringhotweather.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

For over a century seasonal fluctuations inFor over a century seasonal fluctuations in

suicide have been observed (Morselli, 1881;suicide have been observed (Morselli, 1881;

Durkheim, 1951), with studies usuallyDurkheim, 1951), with studies usually

showing an increase in the incidence ofshowing an increase in the incidence of

suicide in spring and early summer (Chewsuicide in spring and early summer (Chew

& McCleary, 1995; Preti, 2000; Petridou& McCleary, 1995; Preti, 2000; Petridou

et alet al, 2002). Suicide by violent means has, 2002). Suicide by violent means has

shown stronger seasonal fluctuation thanshown stronger seasonal fluctuation than

non-violent suicide (Maesnon-violent suicide (Maes et alet al, 1993;, 1993;

HakkoHakko et alet al, 1998; Preti & Miotto, 1998;, 1998; Preti & Miotto, 1998;

RasanenRasanen et alet al, 2002; Rock, 2002; Rock et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Various meteorological factors have beenVarious meteorological factors have been

suggested to be aetiologically important insuggested to be aetiologically important in

this seasonality, including hours of sun-this seasonality, including hours of sun-

shine (Souetreshine (Souetre et alet al, 1987; Maes, 1987; Maes et alet al,,

1994; Salib & Gray, 1997; Preti & Miotto,1994; Salib & Gray, 1997; Preti & Miotto,

1998; Petridou1998; Petridou et alet al, 2002), low humidity, 2002), low humidity

(Salib & Gray, 1997) and temperature(Salib & Gray, 1997) and temperature

(Souetre(Souetre et alet al, 1987; Linkowski, 1987; Linkowski et alet al,,

1992; Maes1992; Maes et alet al, 1994; Preti & Miotto,, 1994; Preti & Miotto,

1998). Several European studies have1998). Several European studies have

examined the possible role of temperatureexamined the possible role of temperature

in suicide by looking at the relationshipin suicide by looking at the relationship

between monthly or weekly suicide ratesbetween monthly or weekly suicide rates

and temperature (Souetreand temperature (Souetre et alet al, 1987;, 1987;

LinkowskiLinkowski et alet al, 1992; Maes, 1992; Maes et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

JessenJessen et alet al, 1998; Preti & Miotto, 1998);, 1998; Preti & Miotto, 1998);

none of these studies used a daily measurenone of these studies used a daily measure

of temperature, despite daily temperatureof temperature, despite daily temperature

being a methodologically preferable meas-being a methodologically preferable meas-

ure of exposure because the health effectsure of exposure because the health effects

of excessive heat are likely to be immediateof excessive heat are likely to be immediate

(Basu & Samet, 2002).(Basu & Samet, 2002).

More generally there is evidence of aMore generally there is evidence of a

U-shaped relationship between mean tem-U-shaped relationship between mean tem-

perature and all-cause mortality (Currieroperature and all-cause mortality (Curriero

et alet al, 2002), with (for example) minimum, 2002), with (for example) minimum

all-cause mortality in London occurring atall-cause mortality in London occurring at

1919 88C (HajatC (Hajat et alet al, 2002). During extremes, 2002). During extremes

of high temperature (i.e. heatwaves) in-of high temperature (i.e. heatwaves) in-

creases in daily mortality have been clearlycreases in daily mortality have been clearly

documented (Kovats & Ebi-Kristie, 2006),documented (Kovats & Ebi-Kristie, 2006),

but this effect has not been specifically in-but this effect has not been specifically in-

vestigated for suicide before. Our aimsvestigated for suicide before. Our aims

were first to assess the relationship betweenwere first to assess the relationship between

daily suicide counts and daily temperature,daily suicide counts and daily temperature,

and second to assess the impact of specificand second to assess the impact of specific

heatwave episodes on suicide.heatwave episodes on suicide.

METHODMETHOD

DataData

The study used an ecological design. Indi-The study used an ecological design. Indi-

vidual exposure to ambient temperaturevidual exposure to ambient temperature

was not known for those who died bywas not known for those who died by

suicide; therefore temperature was assignedsuicide; therefore temperature was assigned

at the group level for each day of the periodat the group level for each day of the period

of study. The main statistical approach wasof study. The main statistical approach was

time-series regression, which is a techniquetime-series regression, which is a technique

used for the analysis of longitudinal dataused for the analysis of longitudinal data

that exhibit trends and/or cyclical patterns.that exhibit trends and/or cyclical patterns.

Since correlations between suicides andSince correlations between suicides and

temperature were assessed on a short-termtemperature were assessed on a short-term

(day-to-day) basis, neither the prevalence(day-to-day) basis, neither the prevalence

of baseline risk factors nor a populationof baseline risk factors nor a population

denominator needed to be known in orderdenominator needed to be known in order

to perform time-series analysis, althoughto perform time-series analysis, although

time-varying confounders had to be ac-time-varying confounders had to be ac-

counted for (Schwartzcounted for (Schwartz et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

The UK Office for National StatisticsThe UK Office for National Statistics

(ONS) provided mortality data on all(ONS) provided mortality data on all

deaths considered due to suicide betweendeaths considered due to suicide between

1 January 1993 and 31 December 2003 in1 January 1993 and 31 December 2003 in

England and Wales. All deaths thatEngland and Wales. All deaths that

occurred before 31 January 2000 wereoccurred before 31 January 2000 were

coded using ICD–9 codes (World Healthcoded using ICD–9 codes (World Health

Organization, 1978); thereafter ICD–10Organization, 1978); thereafter ICD–10

codes were used (World Health Organiza-codes were used (World Health Organiza-

tion, 1992). Deaths assigned to the follow-tion, 1992). Deaths assigned to the follow-

ing codes were included: ICD–9 codesing codes were included: ICD–9 codes

E950.0–E959.0, E980.0–E989.0 (excludingE950.0–E959.0, E980.0–E989.0 (excluding

E988.8); ICD–10 codes X60–X84, Y10–Y34E988.8); ICD–10 codes X60–X84, Y10–Y34

(excluding Y33.9). Deaths recorded as being(excluding Y33.9). Deaths recorded as being

due to ‘undetermined intent’ were includeddue to ‘undetermined intent’ were included

in the study. For each death informationin the study. For each death information

was available on date of death, genderwas available on date of death, gender

and method. Suicides were classified asand method. Suicides were classified as

‘violent’ or ‘non-violent’ depending on the‘violent’ or ‘non-violent’ depending on the

method used and in line with previousmethod used and in line with previous

studies – see, for example, Maesstudies – see, for example, Maes et alet al

(1994). Self-poisonings by solid, liquid or(1994). Self-poisonings by solid, liquid or

gas were classed as ‘non-violent’ suicidegas were classed as ‘non-violent’ suicide

and all other methods were considered ‘vio-and all other methods were considered ‘vio-

lent’. A small number (lent’. A small number (nn¼11) of ICD–911) of ICD–9

coded deaths were classified as being duecoded deaths were classified as being due

to ‘late effects’ of either self-inflicted injuryto ‘late effects’ of either self-inflicted injury

or assault; these were discarded from theor assault; these were discarded from the

analysis as date of death might not haveanalysis as date of death might not have

been close in time to the date of injury.been close in time to the date of injury.

The Met Office (http://www.metoffice.The Met Office (http://www.metoffice.

gov.uk) provided central England tempera-gov.uk) provided central England tempera-

ture data for the period under study; theseture data for the period under study; these

include daily maximum and minimum tem-include daily maximum and minimum tem-

peratures collated from readings at fourperatures collated from readings at four

monitoring stations in central Englandmonitoring stations in central England

(Parker(Parker et alet al, 1992). Daily mean tempera-, 1992). Daily mean tempera-

ture was calculated from the average ofture was calculated from the average of

the maximum and minimum temperatures.the maximum and minimum temperatures.

Duration of daylight for each day of theDuration of daylight for each day of the
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year was obtained for London from theyear was obtained for London from the

website http://www.sunrisesunset.com.website http://www.sunrisesunset.com.

Analysis strategyAnalysis strategy

All analyses were performed using StataAll analyses were performed using Stata

version 8.2 for Windows. The data wereversion 8.2 for Windows. The data were

collapsed into daily counts of suicide, violentcollapsed into daily counts of suicide, violent

suicide and non-violent suicide for eachsuicide and non-violent suicide for each

date in the series. Basic description of thedate in the series. Basic description of the

data was undertaken prior to graphicaldata was undertaken prior to graphical

examination of suicide trends by seasonexamination of suicide trends by season

and over the entire time period.and over the entire time period.

Generalised linear modellingGeneralised linear modelling

The relationship between death counts andThe relationship between death counts and

mean temperature was explored usingmean temperature was explored using

Poisson generalised linear modelling. ThePoisson generalised linear modelling. The

initial strategy was to include potentialinitial strategy was to include potential

time-varying confounders in a model thattime-varying confounders in a model that

excluded temperature. Confounders wereexcluded temperature. Confounders were

identified as follows:identified as follows:

(a)(a) year of death was included in the modelyear of death was included in the model

to control for any overall trend into control for any overall trend in

suicide between 1993 and 2003;suicide between 1993 and 2003;

(b)(b) month of death was included to controlmonth of death was included to control

for the effect of seasonality (a monthlyfor the effect of seasonality (a monthly

term was felt to best represent anyterm was felt to best represent any

slow time-varying drivers of suicideslow time-varying drivers of suicide

seasonality);seasonality);

(c)(c) indicator variables for day of the week,indicator variables for day of the week,

Christmas and other public holidaysChristmas and other public holidays

were also included in the model, aswere also included in the model, as

these have previously been associatedthese have previously been associated

with suicide (Lester, 1979; Johnsonwith suicide (Lester, 1979; Johnson etet

alal, 2005, 2005aa); ‘Christmas’ included 25); ‘Christmas’ included 25

and 26 December for all years plusand 26 December for all years plus

any public holidays that followedany public holidays that followed

these dates, and ‘other public holidays’these dates, and ‘other public holidays’

included New Year’s Day, Goodincluded New Year’s Day, Good

Friday, Easter Sunday, Easter MondayFriday, Easter Sunday, Easter Monday

and all Bank Holiday Mondays for alland all Bank Holiday Mondays for all

years);years);

(d)(d) length of daylight, which is correlatedlength of daylight, which is correlated

with daily temperature, was includedwith daily temperature, was included

because it has been suggested to be abecause it has been suggested to be a

causative factor in the high rates ofcausative factor in the high rates of

suicide observed in May, June andsuicide observed in May, June and

July (MaesJuly (Maes et alet al, 1994; Salib & Gray,, 1994; Salib & Gray,

1997; Petridou1997; Petridou et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Graphs showing deviance residuals be-Graphs showing deviance residuals be-

tween the model residuals and daily lagtween the model residuals and daily lag

were produced to allow for assessmentwere produced to allow for assessment

(and correction if needed) of autocorrela-(and correction if needed) of autocorrela-

tion within the data. Autocorrelation referstion within the data. Autocorrelation refers

to consecutive days having non-indepen-to consecutive days having non-indepen-

dent suicide counts. An overdispersiondent suicide counts. An overdispersion

parameter was calculated from the modelparameter was calculated from the model

by dividing the variance by the mean;by dividing the variance by the mean;

overdispersion is taken to be absent oroverdispersion is taken to be absent or

minimal if the parameter approaches 1.minimal if the parameter approaches 1.

Mean temperature was subsequentlyMean temperature was subsequently

added into the model to estimate the effectadded into the model to estimate the effect

of temperature on suicide counts after ad-of temperature on suicide counts after ad-

justment for all known time-varying con-justment for all known time-varying con-

founders. Natural cubic splines were firstfounders. Natural cubic splines were first

used to assess visually the functional formused to assess visually the functional form

of the adjusted relationship, thereby identi-of the adjusted relationship, thereby identi-

fying whether the relationship was likely tofying whether the relationship was likely to

be linear or not across the full range of tem-be linear or not across the full range of tem-

peratures. Natural cubic splines set ‘knots’peratures. Natural cubic splines set ‘knots’

at regular intervals along the exposure vari-at regular intervals along the exposure vari-

able (temperature) allowing the adjusted re-able (temperature) allowing the adjusted re-

lationship between temperature and deathlationship between temperature and death

counts to be assessed for each inter-knotcounts to be assessed for each inter-knot

segment. Following visual assessment ofsegment. Following visual assessment of

the relationship, linear terms could thenthe relationship, linear terms could then

be used for quantification of the effect forbe used for quantification of the effect for

each inter-knot segment. The main out-each inter-knot segment. The main out-

comes of interest were all suicides, violentcomes of interest were all suicides, violent

suicides and non-violent suicides. Second-suicides and non-violent suicides. Second-

ary outcomes of interest were male and fe-ary outcomes of interest were male and fe-

male suicides. Men are more likely to usemale suicides. Men are more likely to use

violent methods of suicide (Maesviolent methods of suicide (Maes et alet al,,

1993), so it was predicted that male1993), so it was predicted that male

suicides would demonstrate a differentsuicides would demonstrate a different

temperature effect to female suicides. Alltemperature effect to female suicides. All

age groups were considered together inage groups were considered together in

order to retain power.order to retain power.

Episode analysisEpisode analysis

An ‘episode analysis’ was undertaken toAn ‘episode analysis’ was undertaken to

assess the effect of two separate heatwavesassess the effect of two separate heatwaves

on daily suicide counts. Our hypothesison daily suicide counts. Our hypothesis

was that if high ambient temperatures werewas that if high ambient temperatures were

associated with higher death counts, thenassociated with higher death counts, then

sustained periods of unusually high ambi-sustained periods of unusually high ambi-

ent temperature (i.e. heatwaves) would re-ent temperature (i.e. heatwaves) would re-

sult in higher counts than is usual for thatsult in higher counts than is usual for that

time of year. All suicide cases (rather thantime of year. All suicide cases (rather than

suicide subgroups) were used for the epi-suicide subgroups) were used for the epi-

sode analysis because of the relatively fewsode analysis because of the relatively few

number of deaths on individual days. Thenumber of deaths on individual days. The

two heatwave periods in the data-set weretwo heatwave periods in the data-set were

30 July to 3 August 1995 (Rooney30 July to 3 August 1995 (Rooney et alet al,,

1998) and 4 August to 13 August 20031998) and 4 August to 13 August 2003

(Johnson(Johnson et alet al, 2005, 2005bb); these periods were); these periods were

defined as starting when the maximum cen-defined as starting when the maximum cen-

tral England temperature surpassed averagetral England temperature surpassed average

values by 8values by 8 88C and ending when tempera-C and ending when tempera-

tures returned to average (Met Office data).tures returned to average (Met Office data).

Expected mortality from suicide for theExpected mortality from suicide for the

same calendar periods was calculated bysame calendar periods was calculated by

averaging the counts from the nearest fouraveraging the counts from the nearest four

years in the data-set for the 1995 heatwaveyears in the data-set for the 1995 heatwave

(1993, 1994, 1996 and 1997) and for the(1993, 1994, 1996 and 1997) and for the

2 years prior to the 2003 heatwave (20012 years prior to the 2003 heatwave (2001

and 2002). In view of the declining numberand 2002). In view of the declining number

of suicides after 2001, it was judged that toof suicides after 2001, it was judged that to

use years that preceded 2001 in the episodeuse years that preceded 2001 in the episode

analysis of the 2003 heatwave might riskanalysis of the 2003 heatwave might risk

underestimating any effect of the heatwave.underestimating any effect of the heatwave.

A 7-day moving average count was usedA 7-day moving average count was used

to militate against a ‘day of week’ effect.to militate against a ‘day of week’ effect.

Percentage excess mortality was thenPercentage excess mortality was then

calculated as follows, with calculation ofcalculated as follows, with calculation of

confidence intervals obtained by assumingconfidence intervals obtained by assuming

a Poisson distribution.a Poisson distribution.

RESULTSRESULTS

Between 1 January 1993 and 31 DecemberBetween 1 January 1993 and 31 December

2003 there were 53 623 deaths by suicide in2003 there were 53 623 deaths by suicide in

England and Wales. There was missingEngland and Wales. There was missing

information on date of death for 163information on date of death for 163

(0.3%) suicides; these deaths were not(0.3%) suicides; these deaths were not

randomly spread over the years, withrandomly spread over the years, with

98% occurring in the years 1993 and98% occurring in the years 1993 and

1994 and the remainder occurring in 20001994 and the remainder occurring in 2000

and 2001. The reasons for these missingand 2001. The reasons for these missing

data are not known and these cases weredata are not known and these cases were

dropped from the analysis. The mean num-dropped from the analysis. The mean num-

ber of suicides per day was 13.3 (s.d.ber of suicides per day was 13.3 (s.d.¼3.9).3.9).

Three-quarters of all suicides were by menThree-quarters of all suicides were by men

and this proportion remained constant overand this proportion remained constant over

the study period. The proportion of violentthe study period. The proportion of violent

suicides increased during the study period,suicides increased during the study period,

with a Mantel–Haenzsel test for trend indi-with a Mantel–Haenzsel test for trend indi-

cating that the odds ratio of dying from acating that the odds ratio of dying from a

violent (violent (v.v. non-violent) suicide was 1.07non-violent) suicide was 1.07

(95% CI 1.06–1.07;(95% CI 1.06–1.07; PP550.001) for each0.001) for each

progressive year.progressive year.

Temporal trendsTemporal trends

Graphical display of the data showed thatGraphical display of the data showed that

the number of suicides per year was rela-the number of suicides per year was rela-

tively consistent between 1993 and 2000,tively consistent between 1993 and 2000,

albeit with a gradual rise in violent suicides.albeit with a gradual rise in violent suicides.

Between 2001 and 2003 there appeared toBetween 2001 and 2003 there appeared to

be a reduction in yearly numbers of bothbe a reduction in yearly numbers of both

violent and non-violent suicide and this isviolent and non-violent suicide and this is

in line with recentin line with recent ONS findings (OfficeONS findings (Office

for National Statistics,for National Statistics, 2005). The highest2005). The highest

monthly number of suicides (both violentmonthly number of suicides (both violent

and non-violent suicides) took place inand non-violent suicides) took place in

January. This finding remained afterJanuary. This finding remained after

monthly counts were adjusted for numbermonthly counts were adjusted for number

of days in the month. Examining the dataof days in the month. Examining the data

using a time-series plot averaged acrossusing a time-series plot averaged across

1 year shows that daily suicide counts1 year shows that daily suicide counts

remained fairly consistent until the begin-remained fairly consistent until the begin-

ning of November, when counts startedning of November, when counts started

to diminish (Fig. 1). Similar plots wereto diminish (Fig. 1). Similar plots were

observed for violent and non-violent suicideobserved for violent and non-violent suicide

(data not shown).(data not shown).

The highest daily suicide count was re-The highest daily suicide count was re-

corded on 1 January (meancorded on 1 January (mean¼17.6 deaths;17.6 deaths;
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95% CI 13.6–21.7) and there was strong95% CI 13.6–21.7) and there was strong

evidence that this was higher than the meanevidence that this was higher than the mean

daily count for the rest of January (daily count for the rest of January (tt-test-test¼
2.69;2.69; PP¼0.008). In order to assess whether0.008). In order to assess whether

January 1 suicides were driving the data,January 1 suicides were driving the data,

deaths on this date were excluded fromdeaths on this date were excluded from

the data-set; however, the adjusted countthe data-set; however, the adjusted count

for January remained the highest, withfor January remained the highest, with

424.4 deaths. There was good evidence that424.4 deaths. There was good evidence that

fewer suicides occurred during the Christ-fewer suicides occurred during the Christ-

mas period when compared with the restmas period when compared with the rest

of the year: relative risk 0.86 (95% CIof the year: relative risk 0.86 (95% CI

0.77–0.97; Wald test0.77–0.97; Wald test¼772.39,2.39, PP¼0.017).0.017).

The evidence was weaker that public holi-The evidence was weaker that public holi-

days incurred a lower risk: RRdays incurred a lower risk: RR¼0.940.94

(95% CI 0.89–1.00,(95% CI 0.89–1.00, PP¼0.058). The largest0.058). The largest

number of suicides took place on Mondays,number of suicides took place on Mondays,

with numbers declining as the week worewith numbers declining as the week wore

on. A similar pattern was observed foron. A similar pattern was observed for

violent and non-violent suicides.violent and non-violent suicides.

Regression analysisRegression analysis

The use of natural cubic splines allowed theThe use of natural cubic splines allowed the

adjusted relationship between suicideadjusted relationship between suicide

counts and temperature to be modelledcounts and temperature to be modelled

across the range of temperatures. A naturalacross the range of temperatures. A natural

cubic spline model offered a better fit to thecubic spline model offered a better fit to the

data than a linear term (likelihood ratio testdata than a linear term (likelihood ratio test

46.21,46.21, PP550.0001), implying that the ad-0.0001), implying that the ad-

justed relationship between temperaturejusted relationship between temperature

and suicide was significantly non-linearand suicide was significantly non-linear

across the whole range of temperature.across the whole range of temperature.

Spline functions demonstrated subtly differ-Spline functions demonstrated subtly differ-

ent profiles for all suicide, violent suicideent profiles for all suicide, violent suicide

and non-violent suicide; however, in alland non-violent suicide; however, in all

three groups there was evidence of increas-three groups there was evidence of increas-

ing risk at higher temperatures (Fig. 2). Foring risk at higher temperatures (Fig. 2). For

all suicides and violent suicides there wasall suicides and violent suicides there was

visual evidence of a high temperaturevisual evidence of a high temperature

threshold effect at approximately 18threshold effect at approximately 18 88C,C,

i.e. a ‘hockey stick’ plot was seen, withi.e. a ‘hockey stick’ plot was seen, with

the gradient of the line becoming steeperthe gradient of the line becoming steeper

above this temperature. A similar tempera-above this temperature. A similar tempera-

ture threshold could be seen for non-violentture threshold could be seen for non-violent

suicide, although the estimate was less pre-suicide, although the estimate was less pre-

cise (as indicated by wider confidence inter-cise (as indicated by wider confidence inter-

vals) and the overall gradient was flatter.vals) and the overall gradient was flatter.

When deaths recorded as being due to ‘un-When deaths recorded as being due to ‘un-

determined intent’ were excluded from thedetermined intent’ were excluded from the

analysis, the estimate did not substantiallyanalysis, the estimate did not substantially

change. There was no evidence of signifi-change. There was no evidence of signifi-

cant autocorrelation within the data (whencant autocorrelation within the data (when

deviance residuals were plotted, autocorre-deviance residuals were plotted, autocorre-

lations werelations were 550.05 within a 7-day lag),0.05 within a 7-day lag),

therefore no control for autocorrelationtherefore no control for autocorrelation

was made in subsequent analyses. Overdis-was made in subsequent analyses. Overdis-

persion was approximately 1.06 for all thepersion was approximately 1.06 for all the

suicide models, which was considered ade-suicide models, which was considered ade-

quate without further correction. Model-quate without further correction. Model-

ling an interaction between daylight andling an interaction between daylight and

mean temperature failed to give a bettermean temperature failed to give a better

fit to the data (likelihood ratio test 1.68,fit to the data (likelihood ratio test 1.68,

PP¼0.640), indicating that there was no0.640), indicating that there was no

statistical interaction between these twostatistical interaction between these two

variables.variables.

The aim of the final Poisson generalisedThe aim of the final Poisson generalised

linear model was to control for all knownlinear model was to control for all known

time-varying confounders and calculate antime-varying confounders and calculate an

adjusted relative risk (and hence percentageadjusted relative risk (and hence percentage

change) for suicide in relation to tempera-change) for suicide in relation to tempera-

ture. The focus of the study was the re-ture. The focus of the study was the re-

lationship between high temperature andlationship between high temperature and

suicide; therefore the final models assessedsuicide; therefore the final models assessed

the linear effect of mean temperaturesthe linear effect of mean temperatures

above the visually derived threshold ofabove the visually derived threshold of

1818 88C (with temperatures below 18C (with temperatures below 18 88C setC set

to zero). The final models showed thatto zero). The final models showed that

there was strong evidence for a small butthere was strong evidence for a small but

significant effect of increasing temperaturesignificant effect of increasing temperature

on all suicides and violent suicide. Thereon all suicides and violent suicide. There

was much weaker evidence for an effectwas much weaker evidence for an effect

of temperature on non-violent suicideof temperature on non-violent suicide

(Table 1).(Table 1).

The effect of high ambient temperatureThe effect of high ambient temperature

on male and female suicide counts was esti-on male and female suicide counts was esti-

mated in a secondary analysis. The naturalmated in a secondary analysis. The natural

cubic spline plots (Fig. 2) show that the re-cubic spline plots (Fig. 2) show that the re-

lationship between temperature and suicidelationship between temperature and suicide

is similar for male suicide and all suicides.is similar for male suicide and all suicides.

The plot for female suicide appears to de-The plot for female suicide appears to de-

monstrate a shallower curve than that formonstrate a shallower curve than that for

male suicide, with a steady positive gradi-male suicide, with a steady positive gradi-

ent from approximately 15ent from approximately 15 88C. The percen-C. The percen-

tage increase in suicide counts above 18tage increase in suicide counts above 18 88CC
was similar for both genders, although thewas similar for both genders, although the

estimate was less precise for women.estimate was less precise for women.

Episode analysisEpisode analysis

There were mixed results from the analysisThere were mixed results from the analysis

of the heatwave events. The 1995 heatwaveof the heatwave events. The 1995 heatwave

was associated with a marked short-termwas associated with a marked short-term

increase in mortality from suicide, whereasincrease in mortality from suicide, whereas

the 2003 heatwave was associated withthe 2003 heatwave was associated with

virtually no change in mortality (Table 2,virtually no change in mortality (Table 2,

Fig. 3). In aFig. 3). In a post hocpost hoc attempt to exploreattempt to explore

the possible reasons for this lack of effectthe possible reasons for this lack of effect

during the 2003 heatwave, the monthduring the 2003 heatwave, the month

prior to the 2003 heatwave was examinedprior to the 2003 heatwave was examined

graphically. This demonstrated that theregraphically. This demonstrated that there

might have been an increase in mortalitymight have been an increase in mortality

during an earlier hot spell between 13 Julyduring an earlier hot spell between 13 July

and 17 July, when mean temperatures in-and 17 July, when mean temperatures in-

creased to over 19creased to over 19 88C for four consecutiveC for four consecutive

days (Fig. 3). This brief heatwave in Julydays (Fig. 3). This brief heatwave in July

2003 might have resulted in some immedi-2003 might have resulted in some immedi-

ate increase in mortality, as reported inate increase in mortality, as reported in

Table 2, although the confidence intervalsTable 2, although the confidence intervals

were wide and encompassed zero.were wide and encompassed zero.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study used time-series regression toThis study used time-series regression to

assess deaths from suicide over an 11-yearassess deaths from suicide over an 11-year

period in England and Wales. After appro-period in England and Wales. After appro-

priate adjustment for time-varying con-priate adjustment for time-varying con-

founders, there was evidence of a smallfounders, there was evidence of a small

but robust effect of temperature on suicidebut robust effect of temperature on suicide

and violent suicide counts. The effect ofand violent suicide counts. The effect of

temperature on suicide counts was demon-temperature on suicide counts was demon-

strated to be non-linear across the tempera-strated to be non-linear across the tempera-

ture range under consideration. Highture range under consideration. High

temperature thresholds were identified rela-temperature thresholds were identified rela-

tively easily for suicide and violent suicide,tively easily for suicide and violent suicide,

although this was less clear for non-violentalthough this was less clear for non-violent

suicide. When quantifying the effect of highsuicide. When quantifying the effect of high

ambient temperatures (meanambient temperatures (mean 441818 88C), thereC), there

was evidence of an increase in the relativewas evidence of an increase in the relative

risk of suicide and violent suicide for eachrisk of suicide and violent suicide for each

11 88C rise in temperature. Secondary ana-C rise in temperature. Secondary ana-

lyses revealed no clear difference in the rela-lyses revealed no clear difference in the rela-

tive risk of high temperature on male ortive risk of high temperature on male or

female suicide. Episode analysis of twofemale suicide. Episode analysis of two
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Seasonal pattern of suicide.Daily suicide counts1993^2003, using a 7-daymoving average filter.Seasonal pattern of suicide.Daily suicide counts1993^2003, using a 7-daymoving average filter.
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heatwaves found that the 1995 heatwaveheatwaves found that the 1995 heatwave

was associated with a clear excess of sui-was associated with a clear excess of sui-

cides, whereas the 2003 heatwave producedcides, whereas the 2003 heatwave produced

little obvious change to the number oflittle obvious change to the number of

suicides expected for the time of year.suicides expected for the time of year.

A large data-set was used for this study,A large data-set was used for this study,

which covered all deaths registered as beingwhich covered all deaths registered as being

due to suicide in England and Wales be-due to suicide in England and Wales be-

tween 1993 and 2003. The mortality andtween 1993 and 2003. The mortality and

meteorological data were gathered as partmeteorological data were gathered as part

of routine surveillance work by ONS andof routine surveillance work by ONS and

the Met Office and were unlikely to havethe Met Office and were unlikely to have

been influenced by observer bias. The highbeen influenced by observer bias. The high

quality of data provided by the death regis-quality of data provided by the death regis-

tration process in the UK meant that it wastration process in the UK meant that it was

feasible to include ‘undetermined intent’feasible to include ‘undetermined intent’

deaths as suicides in the study, whichdeaths as suicides in the study, which

maximised the power of the study to detectmaximised the power of the study to detect

an effect. Time-series analysis is a powerfulan effect. Time-series analysis is a powerful

technique with which to explore longitudi-technique with which to explore longitudi-

nal data such as these, with the major ad-nal data such as these, with the major ad-

vantage that it is not necessary to knowvantage that it is not necessary to know

the population denominator or the distribu-the population denominator or the distribu-

tion of known (or unknown) individual risktion of known (or unknown) individual risk

factors within the population to interpretfactors within the population to interpret

the findings. The ecological design of thethe findings. The ecological design of the

study means that it is impossible to ascribestudy means that it is impossible to ascribe

heat-related mechanisms to deathsheat-related mechanisms to deaths

occurring at times of high ambient heat, be-occurring at times of high ambient heat, be-

cause individual exposure to high tempera-cause individual exposure to high tempera-

ture was not known. Nevertheless, duringture was not known. Nevertheless, during

hot periods it is highly likely that thosehot periods it is highly likely that those

who died were, like the majority of thewho died were, like the majority of the

population, exposed to high temperatures.population, exposed to high temperatures.

The scarcity of air-conditioning in the UKThe scarcity of air-conditioning in the UK

means it is unlikely that many of thosemeans it is unlikely that many of those

who died were able to keep themselves coolwho died were able to keep themselves cool

at times of great heat.at times of great heat.

Lack of evidence for seasonalityLack of evidence for seasonality

The results of our study did not support theThe results of our study did not support the

finding of a spring or summer peak infinding of a spring or summer peak in

deaths from suicide; suicide occurred mostdeaths from suicide; suicide occurred most

frequently in January. Neither was afrequently in January. Neither was a

seasonal effect seen for violent suicide,seasonal effect seen for violent suicide,

which has been identified as the subtypewhich has been identified as the subtype

of suicide most likely to be associated withof suicide most likely to be associated with

season (Maesseason (Maes et alet al, 1993; Hakko, 1993; Hakko et alet al,,

1998; Preti & Miotto, 1998; Rasanen1998; Preti & Miotto, 1998; Rasanen etet

alal, 2002; Rock, 2002; Rock et alet al, 2003). Although the, 2003). Although the

majority of previous European studies havemajority of previous European studies have
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Fig. 2Fig. 2 Relationship between temperature and suicide (1993^2003): mean temperatureRelationship between temperature and suicide (1993^2003): mean temperature v.v. relative risk of (a) suicide, (b) violent suicide, (c) non-violent suicide, (d) malerelative risk of (a) suicide, (b) violent suicide, (c) non-violent suicide, (d) male

suicide and (e) female suicide. Broken lines indicate upper and lower limits of confidence interval.Natural cubic splinemodel, adjusted for year, month, day of week,suicide and (e) female suicide. Broken lines indicate upper and lower limits of confidence interval.Natural cubic splinemodel, adjusted for year, month, day of week,

Christmas, public holidays and hours of daylight.Christmas, public holidays and hours of daylight.
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shown a spring or summer peak in suicide,shown a spring or summer peak in suicide,

studies from the UK in the recent past havestudies from the UK in the recent past have

not. In particular, two studies that usednot. In particular, two studies that used

ONS data for England and Wales betweenONS data for England and Wales between

1982 and 1999 found no – or very little –1982 and 1999 found no – or very little –

evidence of a seasonal effect (Yipevidence of a seasonal effect (Yip et alet al,,

2000; Simkin2000; Simkin et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Harmonic analysis, an alternative time-Harmonic analysis, an alternative time-

series technique, has been shown to increaseseries technique, has been shown to increase

the likelihood of finding a seasonal effectthe likelihood of finding a seasonal effect

for suicide (Hakkofor suicide (Hakko et alet al, 2002). However,, 2002). However,

harmonic analyses were used by Yipharmonic analyses were used by Yip et alet al

(2000) and Simkin(2000) and Simkin et alet al (2003), who both(2003), who both

failed to show any significant seasonalityfailed to show any significant seasonality

within recent UK data. It therefore seemswithin recent UK data. It therefore seems

unlikely that the choice of analysis techni-unlikely that the choice of analysis techni-

que has influenced the findings in this case.que has influenced the findings in this case.

One explanation is that the effect of season-One explanation is that the effect of season-

ality has become less important in recentality has become less important in recent

decades in some countries (Yipdecades in some countries (Yip et alet al,,

2000; Ajdacic-Gross2000; Ajdacic-Gross et alet al, 2005). Chew &, 2005). Chew &

McCleary (1995) looked at seasonalityMcCleary (1995) looked at seasonality

and suicide in 28 countries and found thatand suicide in 28 countries and found that

countries with high levels of industrialisationcountries with high levels of industrialisation

and low numbers involved in agriculturaland low numbers involved in agricultural

work showed the least seasonality.work showed the least seasonality.

Effect of temperature on suicideEffect of temperature on suicide
countscounts

Despite no evidence of a seasonal effect onDespite no evidence of a seasonal effect on

suicide, it was possible to show thatsuicide, it was possible to show that

temperature has a short-term effect ontemperature has a short-term effect on

suicide counts. By modelling the relation-suicide counts. By modelling the relation-

ship of temperature to death counts usingship of temperature to death counts using

natural cubic splines, a high temperaturenatural cubic splines, a high temperature

threshold was determined above which thethreshold was determined above which the

effect of temperature increased linearly.effect of temperature increased linearly.

This technique has not been used to studyThis technique has not been used to study

deaths from suicide before, although whendeaths from suicide before, although when

used in other contexts has shown similarused in other contexts has shown similar

high temperature effects for hospital admis-high temperature effects for hospital admis-

sions for renal and respiratory problemssions for renal and respiratory problems

(Kovats(Kovats et alet al, 2004) and total mortality, 2004) and total mortality

(Hajat(Hajat et alet al, 2002). The relationship between, 2002). The relationship between

suicide and mean temperature demonstratessuicide and mean temperature demonstrates

a similar threshold to that of total mortalitya similar threshold to that of total mortality

and temperature, which has been estimatedand temperature, which has been estimated

to occur at about 19to occur at about 19 88C (HajatC (Hajat et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

This is the first time that death from suicideThis is the first time that death from suicide

has been shown to be contributing to thehas been shown to be contributing to the

known increase in all-cause mortality atknown increase in all-cause mortality at

higher temperatures.higher temperatures.

The effect of high temperature on deathThe effect of high temperature on death

counts was seen for all subtypes of suicidecounts was seen for all subtypes of suicide

except non-violent suicide, for which theexcept non-violent suicide, for which the

evidence was weaker. In real terms thisevidence was weaker. In real terms this

finding is likely to be important, as the rela-finding is likely to be important, as the rela-

tive risk estimates for each degree of tem-tive risk estimates for each degree of tem-

perature above 18perature above 18 88C indicate an increaseC indicate an increase

in suicide and violent suicide of 3.8 andin suicide and violent suicide of 3.8 and

5.0% respectively. It is not infrequent for5.0% respectively. It is not infrequent for

the mean temperature in England to bethe mean temperature in England to be

above 18above 18 88C, with such values beingC, with such values being

recorded on 222 days over the 11-yearrecorded on 222 days over the 11-year

period of the study. It is unlikely thatperiod of the study. It is unlikely that

deaths from suicide are merely beingdeaths from suicide are merely being

brought forward in time (or ‘harvested’)brought forward in time (or ‘harvested’)

during hot weather – real additional suicidesduring hot weather – real additional suicides

probably occur when temperatures are high.probably occur when temperatures are high.

Future research should focus on whetherFuture research should focus on whether

other important subgroups, such as theother important subgroups, such as the

elderly, are disproportionally affected byelderly, are disproportionally affected by

suicide in hot weather.suicide in hot weather.

The 1995 heatwave resulted in a clearThe 1995 heatwave resulted in a clear

excess of suicide during the period of hotexcess of suicide during the period of hot

weather: the increase of 41.5% is well inweather: the increase of 41.5% is well in

excess of the 10.8% increase in all-causeexcess of the 10.8% increase in all-cause

mortality reported for the same period inmortality reported for the same period in

London (KovatsLondon (Kovats et alet al, 2004). The absence, 2004). The absence

of effect during the 2003 heatwave is there-of effect during the 2003 heatwave is there-

fore surprising and an explanation is re-fore surprising and an explanation is re-

quired. Heatwaves that occur in earlyquired. Heatwaves that occur in early

summer have been found to result in greatersummer have been found to result in greater

all-cause mortality than those that occurall-cause mortality than those that occur

later in the year, implying that people mostlater in the year, implying that people most

vulnerable to heat-related death may dievulnerable to heat-related death may die

during early periods of high temperatureduring early periods of high temperature

and/or that some adaptation to high tem-and/or that some adaptation to high tem-

perature can occur (Basu & Samet, 2002).perature can occur (Basu & Samet, 2002).

It is possible that both of these mechanismsIt is possible that both of these mechanisms

were important during the 2003 heatwave.were important during the 2003 heatwave.

The earlier period of hot weather betweenThe earlier period of hot weather between

13 July and 17 July 2003 might have re-13 July and 17 July 2003 might have re-

sulted in some excess deaths in those mostsulted in some excess deaths in those most

susceptible to heat-related suicide, whilesusceptible to heat-related suicide, while

also allowing some physiological or behav-also allowing some physiological or behav-

ioural adaptation among other vulnerableioural adaptation among other vulnerable

individuals. The later heatwave in Augustindividuals. The later heatwave in August

2003 may therefore have resulted in fewer2003 may therefore have resulted in fewer

deaths than would otherwise have occurred.deaths than would otherwise have occurred.

This implies that a sudden increase in tem-This implies that a sudden increase in tem-

perature may result in greater mortalityperature may result in greater mortality

from suicide than a gradual and sustainedfrom suicide than a gradual and sustained

increase.increase.

Study limitationsStudy limitations

Because of the ecological design of theBecause of the ecological design of the

study it was impossible to link individualstudy it was impossible to link individual

(or community) characteristics to heat-(or community) characteristics to heat-

related suicide. Additional limitations ofrelated suicide. Additional limitations of

the study were potential misclassificationsthe study were potential misclassifications

of outcome and exposure, which couldof outcome and exposure, which could

have led to some bias in the results. First,have led to some bias in the results. First,

deaths from the whole of England anddeaths from the whole of England and

Wales were used in the study and yet theWales were used in the study and yet the

temperature measure (the exposure oftemperature measure (the exposure of

interest) was taken from four monitoringinterest) was taken from four monitoring

stations in central England. Second, it wasstations in central England. Second, it was

not known exactly when the suicidal actnot known exactly when the suicidal act

took place, as only date of death was avail-took place, as only date of death was avail-

able for analysis. Third, it was assumedable for analysis. Third, it was assumed

that there was no systematic difference bet-that there was no systematic difference bet-

ween deaths designated as ‘undeterminedween deaths designated as ‘undetermined
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Table1Table1 Adjusted percentage increase in suicide at temperatures above18Adjusted percentage increase in suicide at temperatures above18 88C (lagC (lag¼0)0)

SuicidesSuicides

per dayper day11

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

Increase in suicides for every 1Increase in suicides for every1 88CC

rise inmean temperature above18rise inmean temperature above18 88CC22

Wald testWald test PP

All suicideAll suicide 13.3 (3.9)13.3 (3.9) 3.83.8 (2.1 to 5.6)(2.1 to 5.6) 4.274.27 550.0010.001

Violent suicideViolent suicide 8.0 (3.0)8.0 (3.0) 5.05.0 (2.7 to 7.4)(2.7 to 7.4) 4.384.38 550.0010.001

Non-violent suicideNon-violent suicide 5.4 (2.6)5.4 (2.6) 2.12.1 ((770.7 to 4.9)0.7 to 4.9) 1.451.45 0.1470.147

Male suicideMale suicide 10.4 (3.3)10.4 (3.3) 3.83.8 (1.8 to 5.8)(1.8 to 5.8) 3.793.79 550.0010.001

Female suicideFemale suicide 3.5 (1.9)3.5 (1.9) 3.53.5 (0.1 to 7.0)(0.1 to 7.0) 2.022.02 0.0440.044

1. Mean across entire temperature range.1. Mean across entire temperature range.
2. Adjusted for year, month, day of week,Christmas, public holidays and hours of daylight.2. Adjusted for year, month, day of week,Christmas, public holidays and hours of daylight.

% (95% CI)% (95% CI)

Table 2Table 2 Effect of heat waves on suicide (using 7-daymoving average)Effect of heat waves on suicide (using 7-daymoving average)

Date of heat waveDate of heat wave ObservedObserved

suicidessuicides

nn

EstimatedEstimated

excess/deficitexcess/deficit

of suicidesof suicides

Change in suicideChange in suicide

from expectedfrom expected

29 July to 3 August 199529 July to 3 August 199511 103.6103.6 + 33.1+ 33.1 + 46.9 (15.6 to 86.8)+ 46.9 (15.6 to 86.8)

4^13 August 20034^13 August 200322 118.9118.9 772.12.1 771.8 (1.8 (7717.8 to 18.4)17.8 to 18.4)

13^17 July 200313^17 July 200322 56.656.6 +7.6+7.6 +15.5 (+15.5 (7712.7 to 56.1)12.7 to 56.1)

1. Comparison years for1995 were1993, 1994, 1996 and1997.1. Comparison years for1995 were1993, 1994, 1996 and1997.
2. Comparison years for 2003 were 2001and 2002.2. Comparison years for 2003 were 2001and 2002.

% (95% CI)% (95% CI)
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intent’ and those recorded as clear cases ofintent’ and those recorded as clear cases of

suicide. Finally, there were missing data forsuicide. Finally, there were missing data for

a few deaths in 1993 and 1994, althougha few deaths in 1993 and 1994, although

these were a small proportion of the totalthese were a small proportion of the total

data-set and also unlikely to vary systemati-data-set and also unlikely to vary systemati-

cally across the year.cally across the year.

Mechanism of effectMechanism of effect

It is rarely possible to ascertain causalIt is rarely possible to ascertain causal

effects using an ecological study designeffects using an ecological study design

and the evidence presented here is insuffi-and the evidence presented here is insuffi-

cient to make the assumption that highcient to make the assumption that high

temperature directly causes death by sui-temperature directly causes death by sui-

cide. However, there are three obviouscide. However, there are three obvious

mechanisms by which high temperaturemechanisms by which high temperature

could exert a causal effect on suicides:could exert a causal effect on suicides:

sociological, biological and psychological.sociological, biological and psychological.

Sociological explanations suggest that theSociological explanations suggest that the

pattern and intensity of social behaviourspattern and intensity of social behaviours

are influenced by climatic variables andare influenced by climatic variables and

that it is these social interactions thatthat it is these social interactions that

precipitate suicide (Durkheim, 1951). Oneprecipitate suicide (Durkheim, 1951). One

possible sociological mechanism is the usepossible sociological mechanism is the use

of excess alcohol on hot days; besides this,of excess alcohol on hot days; besides this,

it is difficult to see how temperature couldit is difficult to see how temperature could

affect social interaction to any great extentaffect social interaction to any great extent

once seasonality, day of the week andonce seasonality, day of the week and

holidays have been accounted for. Unfortu-holidays have been accounted for. Unfortu-

nately, information on population alcoholnately, information on population alcohol

consumption was not available for inclusionconsumption was not available for inclusion

in our model, so we cannot commentin our model, so we cannot comment

further on this potential mechanism. Biolo-further on this potential mechanism. Biolo-

gical mechanisms have focused on neuro-gical mechanisms have focused on neuro-

transmitters such as serotonin (Mann,transmitters such as serotonin (Mann,

2000), which are known to vary with2000), which are known to vary with

season and be negatively correlated withseason and be negatively correlated with

impulsivity, aggression (Maesimpulsivity, aggression (Maes et alet al, 1995), 1995)

and suicidality (Mann, 2000). However, itand suicidality (Mann, 2000). However, it

remains to be seen whether high ambientremains to be seen whether high ambient

temperature could interact with serotonintemperature could interact with serotonin

metabolism in the short term to producemetabolism in the short term to produce

an effect on suicide counts. Althoughan effect on suicide counts. Although

speculative, perhaps the most promisingspeculative, perhaps the most promising

mechanism to link suicide with highmechanism to link suicide with high

temperatures is a psychological one. Hightemperatures is a psychological one. High

temperatures have been found to lead indi-temperatures have been found to lead indi-

viduals to behave in a more disinhibited,viduals to behave in a more disinhibited,

aggressive and violent manner (Anderson,aggressive and violent manner (Anderson,

1989), which might in turn result in an1989), which might in turn result in an

increased propensity for suicidal acts. Theincreased propensity for suicidal acts. The

finding that violent suicide showed thefinding that violent suicide showed the

strongest temperature effect adds some sup-strongest temperature effect adds some sup-

port to this putative mechanism. There wasport to this putative mechanism. There was

little evidence of a lag effect in the datalittle evidence of a lag effect in the data

(results not shown), meaning that high tem-(results not shown), meaning that high tem-

peratures did not appear to have a delayedperatures did not appear to have a delayed

effect on increasing suicide counts. Thiseffect on increasing suicide counts. This

suggests that any causal mechanism linkingsuggests that any causal mechanism linking

increased temperature to higher suicideincreased temperature to higher suicide

counts is likely to be acting immediately.counts is likely to be acting immediately.

ImplicationsImplications

Suicide is an important, preventable causeSuicide is an important, preventable cause

of premature mortality. This study hasof premature mortality. This study has

shown an effect of high temperatures onshown an effect of high temperatures on

suicide counts that will probably becomesuicide counts that will probably become

more important as global warming con-more important as global warming con-

tinues (Patztinues (Patz et alet al, 2005). It is possible that, 2005). It is possible that

the population of England and Wales willthe population of England and Wales will

adjust to higher ambient temperatures,adjust to higher ambient temperatures,

although the speed of global warmingalthough the speed of global warming

may be too great for adaptation to occur.may be too great for adaptation to occur.

Those with mental illness are highlightedThose with mental illness are highlighted

as an at-risk group in England’s heatwaveas an at-risk group in England’s heatwave

plan (Department of Health, 2005),plan (Department of Health, 2005),

although this is because of their increasedalthough this is because of their increased

susceptibility to heat stroke (Bark, 1998)susceptibility to heat stroke (Bark, 1998)

rather than for suicide prevention. In anyrather than for suicide prevention. In any

case, it remains to be seen whether publiccase, it remains to be seen whether public

health measures (designed after the 2003health measures (designed after the 2003

heatwave) to prevent heat-related deathheatwave) to prevent heat-related death

have been effective or not (Kovats & Ebi-have been effective or not (Kovats & Ebi-

Kristie, 2006).Kristie, 2006).

Replication of these findings is requiredReplication of these findings is required

in other populations and geographicalin other populations and geographical

regions. Seasonal effects of suicide haveregions. Seasonal effects of suicide have

been shown most consistently in northernbeen shown most consistently in northern

European countries and it is not knownEuropean countries and it is not known

whether there is an effect of temperaturewhether there is an effect of temperature

on suicide in other regions (e.g. equatorialon suicide in other regions (e.g. equatorial

countries) where high temperatures arecountries) where high temperatures are

more common. If a consistent associationmore common. If a consistent association

between short-term high temperature andbetween short-term high temperature and

suicide is identified, further attention needssuicide is identified, further attention needs

to be paid to the mechanisms that underlieto be paid to the mechanisms that underlie

this effect.this effect.
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